
Dear

Re: Successful Membership Registration

Congratulations on recently obtaining your Bronze level Compliance Chain membership!

Your Compliance Chain “Subcontractor and Supplier” membership allows you to demonstrate

your ongoing business and professional standing and gain exposure to more Principal

Contactors and Public Sector clients.

Your membership number is CC which you can use going forward to demonstrate to

buying organisations your compliance with PAS91 and CAS. We have also appended to this

letter your Compliance Chain certificate.

Connect with more Principal Contractors
If you are looking to connect with more Principal Contractor organisations, we support Gold

and Platinum members by facilitating introductions, holding free Meet the Buyer events and

providing platforming opportunities to boost your brand awareness. You can upgrade your
membership to a higher membership level by clicking upgrade once you have logged into

the Compliance Chain platform. This will enable your company to demonstrate a higher level

of compliance whilst gaining access to a host of additional benefits.

Promote your accreditation
Share the news of your Successful Membership Registration across your social media

platforms by downloading the Marketing Welcome Pack on the platform, and please feel free

to tag the Compliance Chain accounts so we can shout about your successful membership

registration too (Twitter - @ComplianceChain // LinkedIn - @Compliance-Chain).
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Finally, to further advertise your successful membership registration, vynal stickers are

available to purchase on the Compliance Chain website, which you are now officially licenced

to display across your fleet.

Please follow our social media pages (detailed above) to ensure you are kept abreast of the

latest industry thought leadership topics and events that are exclusive to our members.

Yours faithfully,

Adam Cochrane
Head of Operations
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The Compliance Chain member identified above has met all of 
the pre-qualification compliance levels to officially certify them 

as a Bronze Compliance Chain Member.

CERTIFICATE

Company Name

Download Date

Registration Number

Expiry Date

Adam Cochrane - Head of Operations

Further Details can be found upon the Compliance Chain platform 
www.compliancechain.com

Black Diamond Security Ltd CC 00745
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